
who can be a lamb?

God Morning every1one 
bcc church online body, family, & tribe.i want to 
personally welcome and prepare you for our day.  

‣ So there are a few thing that are different 
‣ Stripped away, pushed back, & ask our ppl break… 
‣ Set the tone for a prayerfully moving message  
‣ Special season, where twenty five years ago>>> 

>>>Today I pray we would help in some way. 
I promise every1one I am well- exceedingly. I have 
quoted and prayerfully lived I am at God’s best for me in 
some months. Woke up poised, pleasing Jesus, God 
Created purposed, and at Shalom Peace (not absence 
conflict, chaos, confusion, but b/c of the Presence of a 
Person, Prince of Peace. God of All Peace, praying and 
pursuant after Jesus.  So what is God Is Doing! 

Romans 5: 3 And not only that, but we also glory in 
tribulations (problem & trials), knowing that tribulation 
produces perseverance (endurance); 4 and 
perseverance, (approved) character; and character, 
hope. 5 Now hope does not disappoint, because the love 

of God has been poured out (and filled) in our hearts by 
the Holy Spirit who was given to us. 
Let us pray together… 

“who can be a lamb?” 
‣ 25th Anniversary of A Message  
‣ Only living here in Iowa, sheep in my house. Lol. 
‣ Our beloved Sis. Dr. DVM / Vet. Is a shepherdess  
‣ Please believe with me the significance God intends 

Today’s Passage / Text / Scripture:  
This chapter contains a beautiful summary of the most 
peculiar and distinguishing doctrines of 
Christianity." (Adam Clarke) 
Prophetically, this OT chapter gives a more compelling 
description of Jesus than we find anywhere in the gospel 
accounts. (David Guzik) 
‣ One member mentioned pastor you need healing…? 
‣ AnaMaria saw the title, “Jesus Is The Lamb…”  
‣ Mention of this passage much research & notions…  

Isaiah 53: 1-12 



Scriptures verse by verse Subject Study

Vs1- Who has believed our report (message)? 
And to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed?

Prophetic anticipation of 
ppl not believing

Dramatic Question?  
“Who would even believe this?”

Vs2- My servant grew up in the Lord’s presence like a tender 
green shoot,  like a root in dry ground. And when we see Him, 
there was nothing beautiful or majestic about his appearance, 
nothing to attract us to him; that we should desire Him.

Marred Messiah? 
No Attraction. 

Gospel Today (below)

The arm of the LORD is a picture 
of His strength, power, and 
might. Yet we will see a Messiah 
weak and suffering.

Vs3- He is despised and rejected by men, 
A Man of sorrows and acquainted with grief. 
We turned our backs on him and looked the other way.  
He was despised, and we did not care.

Despised 
Rejected 
Sorrows 

Grief

Does this draw any desire from 
you? Does this compel any of us 
to see, relate, & associate 
ourselves to see Jesus is Real? 

Vs4- Surely He has borne our  griefs 
And carried our  sorrows that weighed him down. 
And we thought his troubles were a punishment from God, for 
his own sins! Smitten by God, and afflicted.

view how the Messiah took our pain upon Himself. He 
made our griefs & sorrows His own, as if they were His. The 
image is that He loaded them up and carried them on His back, 
so we wouldn't have to.

Vs5- But He  was (pierced) wounded for our transgressions 
(rebellion), He was bruised (crushed) for our (sins) iniquities; 
The chastisement for our peace was upon Him, 
And by His (whipped) stripes we are healed (whole).

Wounded / Pierced 
Bruised / Crushed 

Healed / Whole

Healing of inner and physical are 
all fulfilled by The Lord’s 
Suffered Servant. 

Vs6- All we like sheep have gone astray; 
We have turned, every one, to his own way; 
And the Lord has laid on Him the iniquity of us all.

Gone Astray 
Turned to our own way of 
sins & slip away from God

Here the prophet describes 
our need for the Messiah's 
atoning work.

Vs7- He was oppressed and He was afflicted (treated harshly), 
Yet He opened not His mouth; 
He was led as a lamb to the slaughter, 
And as a sheep before its shearers is silent, 
So He opened not His mouth.

Despite the pain and the suffering of the Messiah, He 
never opened … His mouth to defend Himself. He was silent 
before His accusers (Mark 15:2-5), never speaking to defend 
Himself, only to glorify God. The prophet repeats His previous 
point, Messiah will suffer without speaking to defend Himself.

Vs8- He was taken from prison and from judgment, 
No one cared that he died without descendants, 
For He was cut off from the land of the living; 
For the transgressions of My people He was stricken.

Prophesies Judgement 
Crucifixion 

Earlier age death 
Sacrificial Substitution

This not only refers to the 
confinement before His 
crucifixion, also speaks of the 
Messiah died childless.

Vs9- And they made His grave with the criminals— 
But with the rich at His death, 
Because He had done nothing wrong or violent, 
Never deceived anyone, Nor was any deceit in His mouth

Jesus died in the company of the wicked (Luke 23:32-33). God 
allowed the Messiah to be with the rich at His death, buried in 
the tomb of the wealthy Joseph of Arimathea. Another 
reference to his mouth and no deception or deceit. 

Vs10- Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise Him; 
He has put Him to grief. 
When You make His soul an offering for sin, 
He shall see His seed, He shall prolong His days, 
And the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in His hand.

Offering for sin 
Would See Descendants 

Pleasure of The LORD 
shall prosper in His Hand

The death, the burial, the 
offering of the Messiah does not 
end the story. He Resurrected & 
lives on! He lives to see His seed, 
His spiritual descendants.== us! 

Vs11- He shall see the labor of His soul, and be satisfied. 
By His knowledge My righteous Servant shall justify many, 
For He shall bear their iniquities.

How much is fulfilled after 
vs. 5 helps us realized 
Jesus is The Messiah

Every bit of the suffering and 
agony was worth it, and brought 
about a satisfactory result.

Vs12- Therefore I will divide Him a portion with the great, 
And He shall divide the spoil with the strong, 
Because He poured out His soul unto death, 
And He was numbered with the transgressors, 
And He bore the sin of many, 
And made intercession for the transgressors.

The Suffering Servant is 
also the Savior Jesus The 

Messiah, Christ,  
Anointed (& Appointed) 
One- Son of The Living 

God

The Messiah's glorious work will 
be rewarded. Poured out means 
that it was all gone. There was 
nothing left, nothing more He 
could give.

Isaiah 53:1-12 who is this Atoning Suffering Servant & Victorious Messiah? The Lamb of God- David Guzik



However, Today’s Message was Not, “Who Can be The 
Lamb, The Lamb of God?”  But rather…  

“who can be a lamb?” 
‣ This Word was birthed in one of the most pressing 

times in my life. I was saved, spirit-filled, sanctified.  
‣ I had just started pastoring bcc.. naive, no Seminary or 

Bible College, very little to offer, just a heart for God. 
‣ My BackStory testimony, What God Did, Is Doing, and 

will Do for you too 
‣ Isaiah 53: 7 
‣ Sister Dr. Arynne Robinson DVM, shepherdess  

‣ Lambs are silent just as the scriptures state 
‣ Not to pain by their mouths; E*- they do Baaa to…  
‣ R*- sheep being sheered  & lambs to slaughter 
‣ Video of sheering  

‣ Read excerpts from “How People Grow” by Dr. Henry 
Cloud and Dr. John Townsend - ch. 11 No Pain, No 
Gain: The Role of Suffering and Grief.  Section: 
“Stretching the Soul and Pushing Through” 

‣ Pouring out to pass my heart objectives:  

‣ Character would be formed & developed in us. 
‣ Learn how to have Lasting Longterm Relationships. 
‣ Open not our mouths, and speak with our lives 
‣ Overcome & Out live the faults; See Suffering & 

Sacrifice as Sowing into Reaping & Receiving the 
Rewards Later 

‣ (ref. 1 Peter 2:19-25) 1 Peter 2: 21For to this you were 
called, because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an 
example, that you should follow His footsteps: 

‣ Brene Brown said that you should dance with the one 
who brought you to the party.  

‣ I do not know how you got here, talented, get a lot 
done, degrees of achievement, intelligence, worked 
hard, upbringing, but as for me, I got here by a Lamb, 
The Lamb, The Lamb of God and His Grace. Now what I 
do is follow The Shepherd as a lamb.  

‣ Galatians 4:19 That Christ be formed in us or again 
Romans 5: 3-5 That Character be formed in us  

‣ Today when you Hear God’s Voice: Come to Christ or 
Come to the call for Character of Christ.  
‣ I need and want Jesus Christ in my life  
‣ I am far from this message, I am angry, holding 

unforgiveness, defensive, covering up pain in 
unhealthy ways, I need help in the path of having the 
character of Christ be formed in me.

Notes Expanded from the Table 
i. Vs. 1- There were ppl dealing with things before Covid-19 began. Director of Int’l said, earthquake’s and 

shakes, we can see the fault lines. = Pressure points.  

ii. Vs. 2- This means that when we try to attract people to Jesus through form or comeliness, or beauty, we 
are using methods that run counter to the nature of Jesus. "These days it appears that we must dress up 
the gospel to make it attractive. We have to use the methods of technique which must be smart, well-
presented, streamlined. There must be something about the presentation of the gospel that will appeal to 
people … to what is called 'the modern mind.' I wonder if we stop to think that in our efforts to make the 
gospel message 'attractive' we are drawing a curtain across the face of Jesus in His humiliation? The only 
one who can make Him attractive is the Holy Spirit." (Redpath) 

iii. Vs. 5- There has been much debate as to if Isaiah had in mind spiritual healing or physical healing. As this 
passage is quoted in the New Testament, we see some more of the thought. In Matthew 8:16-17, the view 
seems to be of physical healing. In 1 Peter 2:24-25, the view seems to be of spiritual healing. We can 
safely say that God has both aspects of healing in view, and both our physical and spiritual healing is 
provided for by the suffering of Jesus. 

iv. Vs. 6- We all have our own way of sin. The constant temptation is to condemn your way of sin, and to 
justify my way of sin.  And the LORD has laid on Him the iniquity of us all: Here we see the partnership 
between the Father and the Son in the work on the cross. 

v. Isaiah 53 Summarizing Statements: Forbidden Chapter; Fulfills Prophesies, Reveals The Suffering Servant


